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American Foundation. the British Council ând the
Lady Tata Foundation. Thanks to this support, he
was able to study successively in Paris (Collège de
France), Zurich (Canton Hospital), Boston (Mâssâchu
setts Generâl HosDital) and after the war in London
(Cheste. Beâtty lnstitute). Rerrospectively, it is clear
that such a diverse international training wâs certâinly
central for broadening his scientific education, enlar'
ging his general  culrure.rnd dereloping hi l  (apd. ir)

h was early in the course of his medicâl studies that,
in the Laboratory of Prof. Pol. Gerard, Pierre Dusrin
began h,s frrsr morphological  *udie..  they uere to-
cu'ed on the comolex oeriarrer ir l  \ r ru\ lurf \  of  r l -e
spleen. These first jteps iere already a sign of his life-
long interest in blood diseases, an interesr which never
failed and subseeuentlv led to work on human red
blood cells and virus induced leukemias. However,
one ofthe most.emârkable orienrations of his scientific
career was his fa*rnat ion for the ever-rnr rea, ine caoa-
cir ies ot rhe elecrron.mi.ro*cope . :nd morphologrcal
ânâlysis of this new ultrastructuralworld. Thrs was ur
deed â very exciring time when he monirored with en
thusiasm ând curiosity the work of his pupils ând
studied with them a number of virus relatèd diseases
such âs progressive multifocal leuco-encephalitis, ne-
crotizins encephâliris, murine friend leukemias and

It wâs âlso ât this time that his Belgian colleague
Christian de Duve, rhrew light on the concepr of lyso-
somes and initiated the ultrastructural analvsis of the
storage and metabolic diseases, a vast domain in which
Pierre Dustin and his schoolmade invaluable contribu

Likewise. rhe changrng patterns ot rhe cyrô! l f leron
and paricular ly the m'crorubule lstem have alrayr
absorbed him. In 1978, he wrote a 452 pâge mono-
graph on rhis subject in which he analysid ttre ulrra-
strucrural modifications which occur durine normal
;nd abnormal mirose, and the ettects ot cerr; in,  el l  por-
.on\.  l l  is meàningful  r  hdr hrr ld\r .c ienl i r i .  àrr  i r  h,  a,  he
wrote mer was devoled ro th€ significance of rhe neu-
rofibrillary tangles observed in Alzheimer's disease.
This article was written with the collaborarion of his
closest pupils: J. Flament-Durand and J. P Brion and
was publ ished in PRP (1992i 188; 248-2.t3).  ln ac-
knowledgement oftheir faithful friendship, the present
Festschrift opens with a contribution wrirr€n by these
authors and devorcd ro his favorite subject.

The teaching skills ofPie.re Dustin were soon recog-
nized as he became a 'Professeur agregé' at the early age
of 31, and wâs appointed a fLrll Professor at 42. His
teaching was clear and convincing. These qualities
cân still be appreciated in his remarkable book entitled

"Leçons d'Anatonie Pathologique Cénélale" p\b-
lished in 1966. This book was net with great success
and was re-edited in 1981 with rhe collaboration ofhis
pupil N. Dourov. lt is in my opinion, wirh rhe introduc-
tion to pathology by Payling Wright, one of the best
manuals of cenerâl Pârhology.

l ierre Du, i in wr\  à l rreles'  $orker and dn acove
member of several sc;endfic societies and editorial
boards. For mâny yeârs, he was rhe Chief Editor of
the "Revue Médicale de Bruxelles." Prior to etablishing
the European Society of Pathologn he founded the
"Société Belge d'Anâtomie Pathologique" with his col
leagues from Liege and Louvain, Professors Betz and
Mâisin. Sinc€ 1982, he had been a permanent member
of the Academie Royale de Méde.ifle de Belgique and
an affiliated member of rhe French Acatlénie tle

Behind his strict ând somewhat severe side, Pierre
Dustin wâs in fact a friendly and welcoming person,
sea.ching for personnai contâcts ând intellectual ex-
changes. He was pârticularly keen on an and an expert
on mod€rn Belgiân pâinters. He was âlways delighted
to present his own remarkable collection to the friends
that he and hiswife Marie-Jeanne warmlywelcomed in
their home in Brussels. On occasion, he would unhesi-
trnt ly undertale a long plane f l ight ,o a, not ro mrs. an
exceptional collecrion of pâintings, âs the recent retro
spective exhibition of Matisse's work in Wâshington.
He also liked listening to music with an evident prefer-
ence for the classical composers. He somet;mes used to
sit down at his piano and play for his own pleasure.
Above all, he was always an invete.ate reâd€r nor only
of rrenr i f i .  p.rper ' .  bur al 'o of Engl i rh.  a.  nel l  ar
French l i tcrature. To a large degree. rhi \  pà\\ ion dc-
counted for his great erudition. By the extentofhiscul
ture and his tastes, he was a man in the tradition ofthe
Renâissânce, â man whose opinions and advrce were
carefully heeded.

Pierre Dustin pâssed âwây in Brussels in September
1993 - he was 79 years old. His farnily, his wife and
children, all his friends and students miss him sorely.
His memory will cenainly remain alive for a long
t ime. lhir  Feqrschnft .  I  hope. wi l l  help ro keep him
irom obl ivron a, wel l  i . :c lnowledge hi . ,  crucral  role
in the foundation of the European Society of Pathol-
ogv.

I'm indebted to Mrs. Marie Jeânne Dustin and Pro
fesqor '  Nicolas Dourov. Jrcquel 'ne f lamenr Durand
and Jeân-frerre Brion fa '  pror id 'ns information . :nd

I alsoexpress my rhankstoMiss Emmanuelle Le Roy
and Mrs. Mary Hegarty for rheir help in collecting and
prepâ.ing the mânuscripts.

Christiân Nezelof, Laborâtoire de Biologie Cellulàire Hénaropolérique Insriru! d'Hémarolosie, Hopirâl Sainr,l-ouis,
1. av Claude Vellefâux. F 75010 Pâ.n- Frâ;ce
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Distribution and Expression of the a-Tubulin mRNA in the
Hippocampus and the Temporal Cortex in Alzheimer's
Diseasel

J.-P Brion and Jacoueline Flament-Durand
Laborctory of Pathology and Electron Microscopy, Université Librc de
Btuxelles, School of Medicine, Btussels, Belgium

SUMMARY

The distribution of the messehgel RNA for t-tabulifl hds heen ifluestigdte.l by in situ
hrbri.lizatioti in the hutnaft hippocatnp"s dnd tehpoldl co/tex in ftornal subie.ts dnd
ifl Alzheineis disease. Thec tuhulin 4RNA t,is stroagly exptesse.l in rcurons ia the
gyrus dentatus. in the A/wnoft s horn and in coltical layet of the tenpotul .ortex.
The sane distlibution tuas obserued in Alzheimer\ dise,1se. An ihfrortant rcdu.tion
of the hyhidization sic/tal was apparcnt, houeuel, i" arcas /ich in newofibtilhry
lesions, e.g. ds ir1 ldyel lI of entothintil cortex. Neu/o,ls containing neurofibtinary
tinqles eahibiteà a ùedker hyhridization signal than adiacent neurors deuoid of neu
rofibrilldry tansLes. Tbe inftunoftd.tiuity for c tù li ùas dtusticdllt reàu.eà in
tangleçbeating newons. These /esults ihdi.ate that tuhulifl troflscription is rcdrced
in tdigles bed ng newons, a leductioll u)hich tuigbt play d tub ifl the rcponed de-
crease in the nunber of nictotubules in neurons containing newofiblillary tansles.

Introduction

Alzheimert disease, the most common cause ol de-
m€n1iâ in âged people, is characterized by the presence
of typicalneuropathological lesions,i.e.neurofibrillary
tangles and senile plaques. Neurofibrillary tangles
(NF'T) are composed of bundles ofabnormal filaments
which are found in neuronal pericarya, dendrites and
axons. Ultrastructural studies have demonstrated that
these abnormal filaments have unique morphological
features which differenciate them from microtubules,
intermediate filaments or microfilâmentsi they show
regular constricrions ând â twisted appearance and

'This paper is dcdicarcd torhe memory of Professor P Dus-
dn (1914-1993), wirhwhom we had rhe privileseto work for
manyyearsandtobenef i t f romhisedrhusiâsmforfundâûeô
ral reseârch in Palholosy.
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âre generâlly designed by the term "paired helical fila-
ments" (PHF). Both immunocvtocheûical and bio
chemical studies have demonstrated that PHF âre
compo.ed of the mr.rorubLrle-a*o. iared protern
tâu4,7,r0,13,2r.2r,26,rr ,re,  a protein which plays a role
in rhe stabilisation of axonal rnicrotubules.

Microtubules are essential components of neuronal
and non-neuronal cells andare known ro have multiple
roles'.ln neurons, microtubules play an importânt role
in the formarion and maintenance of cell shape, and in
the phenomenon of intracellular traffic known as axo
plâsmic trânsport. For instance, microtubules are vital
to ensure th€ fast axoDlâsmic trânsDort ofmembranous
organelles along denàrites and axàns.

In Alzheimer's disease, a decreâse in the nurnber of
neuronal microtubules has been observed, especially
in neurons containine PHF' l j1r.14.re.14. This loss of
microtubulesisassoci i tedwithaccumulat ionsof mem-
branous organelles: degraded mitochondria, multivesi-
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cular bodies. lysosomal bodies ândendoDlasmic reticu-
lumrr'3t. Accumulation of these organeiles might be a
conseouence of the disturbance of axoDlasmic flows
due toihe disaooearance ofmicrotubules. A similar ac-
cumulation of_rirembranous organelles in neurons can
be experimentally produced by treâtment with colchi-
cine or vinblastine. two microtubule Doisons which dis-
ruDt the microtubule networkr'16. Such a disturbance
of axoolasmic flows in Alzheimer's disease would com-
oromiie the maintena nce of d ista I pa ns of neu rona I ex-
iensionsandplayanimponântrolernrhedegeneràt ion
and death of neurons. These obsenations ând others.
Doin( to th€ Dorential imDairmenr of rhe microtubule
i'stem in Alzheimer's disàaserr.
' The disaooearance of microtubules in affected cells

might be a èônsequence of a redudion in their stabiliiy
or of the ability of tubulin to polymerise in microtu-
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bules. AlternativelS a reduction of tubulin synthesis
might also impair the formation and turn-over of mj-
crotubules in these neurons. In this srudv. w€ have in-
vesrisâted by ir sil, hybridizâdon rhe disEibution end
level-o{ expiession ofl-rubulin messenger RNA in the
hippocampus and the temporal cortex of control sub-
iects and in patients with Alzheimer's disease.

Results

Loco-rcgional Distibution of Tubtalin fltRNA

In both norrnal subyecrs and Alzheimer! disease, tis-
sue sections hvbridized wirh rhe râdioâctive ânti-sens€
rubulin ribop'robe (i.e. nucleotide sequence comple-
mentary to ihe sequence of the tubulin mRNA)exhib-

A

B

i . . .  .

Fig. 1. Irs,t hybridirâtion (âutorâ-
diosrâphy on x-ray film) showins
thê disriibùtion of tubulin nRNAç
on tissue sections of th€ hippocârn-
pus ând dle remporâl conex in â pâ-
ti€nt vith Alzheim€rb dis€âs€. The
stions w€re hybndizêd with ân
anti-sense RNA probê (A) or â sensê
RNA probe (B). CAl, CA2, CA3,
CA4: s€dors 1 to 4 of Amnont
hom; GD: gyrÙs dentâtusj s: subicu-
lumi T: temporâl cortexj wr whitê
mattcr Scalc bar: 2 m. *
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I|s.2.Jar lahl l . , id, /  ,un,cmul\r^nrur,rJdioerrphy.dJ' !held, l lLn,adr ion,how,rarh,J i r i ,nuuonof iLhu,rmRNA.rn
rh( L A(\e!10r,1rheh,ppo!dmpù\. InI \unrrul  ,ubte!rrÀ rnd in J tJr iear qrrh ql / \errd.J,cJ.c 8, .Tt-erN\ue.c.r ion,
$crch)br idrÆd$ rh , ru\chc RNA p'ôhr\ .  hcrcr,àsronBhrh.d, / r rh,n. ,enàl , ioe,hJ' ! r , , 'p\rdm,d., tner, , ,h.borhrn

he (onrrot  \Lht( .1 \ ! r lc  bàr:  tL,0 Jn.

ited a strong autoradiographic signal on X-ray film. A
methodolosicâl conrrol of the hybridization rechniqùe
was performed by hybridization oftissue secions with
a râdioâctive sense tubulin riboprobe (i.e. a sequcnce
\rmi lâr  to rhe nucleot ide requenre ot  ihe r ; tuhn
mRNA,: ihc\e u\.ue \ecr ionr drd nor.how :n1 sgnrfr
,ànr aururadiosràphi. .  \ isndl (Lomprrc Fres. lA and
lBr.  In conirol  .uhi(cr\ .  d ' i ronR hibndr/ ]1ion 

"gnrlwa. pre.enr in the granule cel l  la !er and rhe py ramrJal
cel l  layer nf rhe Ammon\ horn. t  he r ign.r l  wr,  pani
! I là ' l )  \ r rons in the aA4, CA {  rnd LA2,e(tor.  o}  rhe
Ammon\ horn. Àn intcnse hybridizârion was also ob
served in the subiculum and the presubiculurr qwncre
the is lands of cel ls in layer I I  are wel l  demonstrared).
All cortical layers in the entorhinal and the rernporal
coner ,howed .r  hyhridrzarrun .rgn.r l  The srgnal w.r.
mucn \4eaKer ln wnrte màtter

The general distribution of tubulin mRNA wâs pre-
served in Alzheimert disease. A low mâgn;fication
view (X-rây f i lm)ofthe distr ibut ion of tubul in mRNA
in the posterior hippocarnpus and adjacent remporal
co.tex ol a patient with Alzheimer's disease is shown
in Fi8. 14. As in controls, a srrong hybridization signal
wâs presenr in the grânule cell layer of gyrus dcnratus

ând in CA4, CA3 ând CA2 sectors of pyramidal cell
h!e' .  A decre. i \e ôf,he hyhridrzanon r ignal war how-
ev,r ob,erved in rhe r  A |  ,eLrôr,  in rh( .ubiculum .rnd
in the âdjâcent cntorhinal and ternporal correx. In the
entorhinâl cortex, rhere was an almosr complete disap-
pearance of the hybridization signal in the superficial

Cell1tlar Distributian of Tubulin mRNA

Tbe examinarion at higher mâgnificarion of tissue
secrons processed fm emulsion autoradiography con-
f i rmcd rh;r  r  \ r 'ôns hlbrrdizrr ion rrgnal $a. pre,enr
ônl)  In nerrrônal l r1en. The crpresron of rubulrn
mRNAwâs especial ly imporrant in pyrâmidal neurons
in the Ammon's horn. In all neurons, tubulin mRNAs
were mainly local ized in pericarya.

A rehr i te nre,enâoon ofruhul in mRNA expre$ron
was observed in severâl sectors ofthe hippocampus and
the temporal correx in pârients wirh Àlzheineis dis,
ease; c.g. pyranidal neurons in CA3 sector displayed
â hybridizar ion signal s imi lar to the one observed rn
the sâme âreâ in control subjects (compare Figs. 2A
and 2B).



Fis. 3. Iz sit, hybrid;zâriôn
(emulsnn autoradiosraphy, dà.k
field illumination) showins rhe
disnibution of tubùlin mRNAS
inthe ento.h iôâl co.rex, in â con-
t.ol subject (A) and in a pâticnr
wuh Alzheime.'s discâsc (B).
The hlbridization signal sccn
on cell bodies in deep corricâl
Iâyen is relâtively similar in rhc
co.trôl ând in Alzhcimcr's dis-
eâse. ld the conftol, a srrons hy-
bridizarion signâl i! presenr in
ôeurons in layer II. In Alzhei
me.'s disease, the hybridizaron
sis.al in làyer II is drâsticâllr re
duced. The rissue sectiôn in (B)
wàs counrersràined witb Congo
red and viewed under polariza'
rion filters (C) ù demonsrratc
neurof ibrill.ry ransles, àbùndani
in là)'cr IL I-V corticâl lâ_ve^-
Scalc bar: 200 pm.

Trhul ,n nrRNA 
'n 

Alzhe,mer\  Dberr  '  49.1

a-T b lin Innunore.tttiuit! in Neu/o"s contdining
NFT

In thc hippoc.mpus ând the temporalcorrex, normal
neurons showed â strong perica rval and dendritic label-
l ingwith the r- tubul in ani ibody (Fig.5A). On rhe con
trâry, most ncurons conra ining NFT (âr.ows in Figs.5A
ând 58) showed â drâstic rcduction in tubulin immu-
noreJ\u\rry.  lhr.  redu. rr , 'n rn rubuhn rmmLrnôrcdcr!-
iry was contrâsting in areas where rhe NFT-bearing

adjacent to neurons devoid of NFT. In
sorne NFf-bearins neurons, a weak perikaryal tubulin
irnmunoreacrivùy wâs still noticcdi rhese neurons ofren
did not show a strongtubulin immunoreactiviry in den-
drires, as seen ;n adjacent normal cells.

On the other hand, areas rich in neurofibrillary le
\ ion\ (rhe bI |er berng demon*r,rrcd l -1 t  ongo red
(a,ning) rhowed I  Eeneral  reducri , ,n urthe hybndiz,r-

' lun 
s ignr l .  Thr.  w:r  mo*, lear l l  seen rn reg,onr.u,h

âs the CA1 secto( the subiculum and in lâver II of thc
entorhinal cortex. In the lâttc. cortical lafer, a srrong
hybridization signal was observed in conirol subjecti
{ t ig.  3A' bur not rn pr l ienh with Al/hermei\  di \er.e
lF,s.  JB).  Th,. l . ryer,onrr in,  numerou. Nl-  |  In Al/hci-
mer's disease (Fis. 3C).

Most neurons containing NFT (ârrows in Figs. 4A
ând 48) were observed ro exhibrt a rcduced hybridiza
tion signâI, as compâred to adjaccnt normal neurons
not containing NFI (ârrowheads in Fiss.4À ând
48). Extracellular NFT did not displar any hvbridiza-
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Fig.4. ln situ hybridizariôn (emùl-
siôr âùtorâdios.aphy) showins rhe
disributiôn ôf tubulin ftRNAs iô
the (lÂ 1 seciôr of rhe Aftmon's ho.n
in ! .âse ôf  Alzheiûe. l  d iseâse.
Aftrr hybridizâtion, the tissue sec
tion wâs coùnrebrained wilh Congo
.ed t(r denonstrate neurofibrillary
tângles. The saùe
ined ùnder brishl field illuninâtion
(A) o. betweeô polârizetio. fihes
(B). Neu.ons coôtaining neurofibril
lâ.r tânsles (arrôws) show a less in
tense hlbridizatnrn signal than
adiacert ftu.ôns which do not con
tain neurcfibrillary tangles (arrow
heâds).  s.âle bâr:  25 rû.

Discussion

The level of expression of .[ rubulin rrânscriprs in the
hurnan brain has been investigâtcd in this study usingi'?
s;tu hybridizâtion. In normal subjccts, a high exprcs'
,  on " f  r - t :hu' ,n mRNA $a, f , ,unJ , r  . r ' l  neur-s rn
the hippocampus and in thc temporalcortex. This high
expression oftubul in mRNA in neuronalcel ls has been
previously described in various specicse.

Asimi lar ly high neuronal cxpression oftubul in tran-
scriprs in neurons was observed in Alzheimert disease,
although significant loco regional differences were
present. Some areas clearly showed a reduction in
the hybridization signal; rhese regions, such as the
CAI sector and laycr I I  of the entorhinalcone*, cu"c-
spond to areas which contain abundant neurofibrillar-v
lcsions']. Most probably, this reduction in tubulin ex

pression also reflects the loss ofneurons affecting these
arr-rs.  {  reduLrrun oi  tubu),n mRNA ,n rhe Lorrex rn
Alzheimer\ disease has also been observed by Norrh
ern blot analysis ' .

The observation at the cellular level confirmed that
neurons contâining neurofibrillary tangles exhibit an
importânt reduction in the hybridization signal for c-
tubulin mRNA. Èxtracellular NF'Twere not associated
to any hybridization signal; this is not unexpected since
extracellular NFT are considered as cell remnants, per-
5isting in the neuropil after neuronal death. The persis-
tancc of a weak hvbridizatioo signal in a few neurons
contâining NFT suggesrs that the process of NFT for
marion is not preceded by â complete defecr in tubulin
transcription and that the decrease of tubulin mRNA
cxpression might rathcr âccompâny the formation of
NFI.
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Fis.5. Iftnunolabclins (PAP mcth-
od)with the ant i  a tubul in âni ibody
on tissue secd)n oi thc hippocâmpus
(CAl secto.) in a cascof Alzhcimcr 's
disease. Âfter immunolabcling, the
tissue se.ri{)n was counrcreraincd
uith Coôgo red to demonstrarc ncu-
.ôfibrillary Îânsles. The same area
sâs exâmrned ùnder Nonarski op-
lic (A) or ber8eei polarization fil-
ters (B). Most neu.ons containing
ncù.ôfibrillâry tângles (arrows)
show ân iûpôrtânt decrcasc in iubu-
lin iftmùnoreactiviry. The âDvloid
deposils in a senile plaque (asterisl)
a.e.ko b;efringeni âfte. (i)nsô.ed
sllinins. Scâle bar: 25 sn-

On the other hand, a drast ic reduct ion in tubul in im
munoreâct iv iry wr\  ôh\crr  ùd in Ino\r  neuron..ôrràir-
ing NFI, contrâsting with the weak persistencc of
tuhul in rranr-rpr.  rn .ome of  rhe NF l - , ,nrJr l rnB rcJ -
rons. This might also suggesr thât tubulin mRNAs are
not efficiently trândated in NFT-contâining ,,curorb.
Accordinely, a reduction in the translational acrivirv
oi  mRNA rn Alrheimei,  d, ,case h.r \  been repo ed
in some studies16. A reduct ion in rubul in im,, ,u,e.ca!-
t;vity in NFf-containins neurons has also oec" oo
served previoudy' aird is in agreement rvnh
previou, ulrrâ\rru.rùrr l  . rudk- rndr.r i rng .rn i .1\er,c
relationship between the presence of PHF ând mictu'tu-
bules in dendritesr r. 14. r0. Previous biochcrnical ana-
Iyses have demonstrared a reduction in the level of
tubulin proteins in the brain in Alzheimer\ diseâse
and in Down's syndromer. Patients with Down's svn'

Tùbulin nRNÀ in Àlzheiner\ Disease .195

drome develop neuropathological  lesions simi lar to
those observcd in Alzheimer\ disease.

The nc.hJnr.m re,ponrible fnr rhe ôh,erred de
,reJ{ " l  tuhul in mRNA exprc*i , ,n rcmJ'n. hyporhe
tical. Thisdecrease might rcsult from a genera I ctecreâse
of I)NA trànscription in neurons in Alzheimert dis-
e.rre. lhr.  hrpnrhcvr r ,  supporred by the ob,enarion.
thât chromatin is abnormally condensed in thc cortex
in Alzheimeis disease']N and that levels oftota|{'and/or
messenger RNA are rcduced in the disease,rr?. The
ln* of  cel lu l r r  R\A \eem- espeLul ly rmponrnln
NFlcontâinins neurons, e.g. âs jùdged frorn RNA
stâining with the dye azure 83.

Altcrnatively, â selective decreâse of tubulin mRNA
erpre\. ion mighl ôc.ur rn \FT- ônrd r  Ing neuron,.  By
Nonhern hlot . rn. : ly+' ,  r  s r \  repof led thâr rhe delL i l
in tubùl in mRNA in Alzheimert disease conex was
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morepronounced than the deficit inthe message forthe
arnyloid peptide precursor. In normal cells, there is an
autoregulation of tubulin synthesis throush the inrra
cellular concentration of free tubulin, which modulates
rhe srâbility of tubulin mRNAaa0. An increase in the
pool offree tubulin subunits in affeced neurons would
thus be expected to decrease tubulin mRNA stability
and to leâd to a decrease in tubulin synthesis. A tran-
sient increase in tubulin subunits might be the cons€
quence of microtubule instability, resulting in
microtubule depolymerisation.

Severâl factors might induce a shift of the equili-
brrum between polymerised and unpolymerised tubu-
In. Among there facrors, rhe microrubule-as.orured
prore'n tau r \  thoughi ro pl .ry a major role.  In addit ion
of being the major bui lding hlock ol  NFI,  soluble rau
Drorerns are hrqhly ohosohorvlated in Alzheimer' \  di \ -

ihe pho'phorylâi ion of r . :u proterns rs
kno*n to affe. t  r t ,  abi l i ry ro inreracr wrrh mrtroru.
bule' :  i .e.  pho,phorylared rau ir  leqq able to rndu.e ru
buLn polymeri*ar ion rnd microtubule srabrl i ry.  A
defect in brain microtubule assemblv in AlzheiÀer's
disease har been reponed 4 ând phorpharl lared rau
species i .olâred from Alzheimei.  hra,n hare been
foLrnd ro he inei i icrent in polymerizing mrcrorubulesr ' .
These phosphorylared rau proteinr mo't  probably in
duce or contr ibure ro microrubule rn.rabi l i ry.  Mi.roru-
bule stability could also be modulated bv other factors
such as the apolipoprotein E genotyperù.

Inconclusion, this study demonstrates a reduction of
tubuln mRNA expresion rn neurons coniârnrng neu-
rofrbnl lary rrngles. We sugge* that thir  reducrioi  con-
tributes to the loss of microtubules in rhese cells.

Materials aûd Methods

Blocks ofhuman hippocrmpiwere taken from rwo cases of
Alzheimer's dis€âse (55 and 81 years, post-mortem dehys of
4.ç rnd 8 hôu'( .  r$pccr ively) 'onf, 'med by rhe pre.er.e ot
nùme.ou\ neu'ol ,bir l l r ry ranele'  ànd,eni l r  plaque' rn rhe
hippocàmpu\ and rhe necoriex ànd frum rso normJ ,un
jects(6r ând82years, posr-moneft  delaysof8 ând4.5 hours,
respectively). For r stt, hybridizâtion, rhe rissue samples
were snâpjrozen in isopenrane cooled ro 80'C. Tissue sec
rions (10 fm tbick) wcre cùr on a Leirz cryostar and immedi
àtely f ixed fo. r  min rn a"o ,wv'  pàrurorÀaldehlde !n 0.I  M
PBs. dehydrrred In I 'aded erhrnol \olur on( (onrainins 100
mM ammonium âcetate and kcpr frozen ât 80'C. For ihe
immunGytochenist.T, tissue sâmples were fixed in metha-
câ.n (merhanol: chloroform:àceric acid) for 48 hours, dehy-
dràted and embedded in paraffi..

Prcparation of N clei. Acid Probes
A rai  1{ùbul in cDNAr-.  l 'ndly prôv,ded b) Dr cin/burg

rl\ràelr. wr\ u,ed ro srnerare RNÀ prôber fù d yr, hybri:
dtzrr ion. Thrr cDNA ha' been.ùb<lôned 

'n 
Bluc{npl pl l*

mid. This plâsmid was linearized by digestion with BàmH1
o.E oR1,.un ona 0.8% àsarose gel ând the DNA frâsmenrs

i 'o l  ed f rom prece. ôIrBâ'ore u\ ing J i l i (a maf i i IBiol0l l .
Thc hneàized ph.m,d\ qere u<ed ro gener e .enre or ann
sense RNA rranscripts with T3 o. T7 RNA polymerases
(Bochrinser). RNA p.obes we.e râdioactively labelled by in-
clùsion of 50 fciri S UTP (new Englâ.d Nucleâr) in rhe rrân-
scription solutio.. The DNA i€mplâte was removed by
disesrion wiih DNaser (Phârmâciâ) and the mrxrure ex-
nâcftd twice wirh phenol/chlorofo.m ând precipiEred wirh
sodium acelare and cold ethànol. The probes we.e .esus-
pended (106 cpnr4l) in r0 mM T.is (pH 7.6), 1mM EDTA
ând 30 mM dnhioihrenôl

In sita hybridisatiotl

The radioaclive RNA probes (106 cpm/sectio. ) were added
to rhe fouowins hybridization solùiion: 50% (v/v) fo.ma-
mrde, .à lnôn \perm DNA r l  mgmlr,  iRNA (0.ô m8/ml) .
d i lh i . 'h 'e i r , ' l  l l0mM'.  dexiràn ,ùl fà ie 

'  
l0 ' . ,  s/vr ,  2X5S( .

The hyb.idization was cârried oul for 6 h ar 50'C. Særions
were wâlhed in 50% (v/v) formànide, 2XSSC ât 52'C, fol-
lowed by a wasb in 2XSSC at 52 C. Se.tio.s were finâlly
l.eated wth ribonuclease (100 rrdûl) fo. 30 min ar 37'C
ând dehyd.âtcd in srided ethanol solurionr. Slides w.,re
dipped in K5 aùroràdiosr.phic emulsion (Ilford, dilured 1/
2) rnd exposed for 1 ro 2 weeks. they were developed in
D19 (Kôdâk) and fixed in sodium rhiosulfâre (30%, w/v).
Some slides we.e couniersrâined wirh Con8o red and exam-
ined unde' . 'ôsrJ polrr i / r r ion f rheh. Orher$ecr ioh $cre
exposed in cônract wirh a X-ray film (Hyperfilm-pmâx,

I rrl nuno.y I o. h e?h i s try

Tissùe sections were immunolabelled wirh a muusc mono-
clonal anribody to a-tùbulin (Sisma, clone DMlA) usins rhe
peroxidase ântiperoxidase merhod. After dewâxins ând rehy-
dratârion, tissue secrions were rreared wirb H,O, ro inhibir
endogennu'  peru$da.e rnd in.ubr ied w,rh rhe block'ns \o-
lu i ion l2o'"  nurmâlgorr  \erum In TBS: o.0l  M Tr i ' ,0.  t5 M
NâCl, pH 7.4). They were rhe. incùbâred overnishrwirh the
r- luhul ,n anr ihod) di lu ied l /1000. Ihe rol lowrns day. rhe \ec
l ion,  $ere incubà'ed w[h r  Bôrr  Jnr i  mou\c rnirbody,Nor
dic) followed by â mouse PAP.oûplex (Nordi;). The
peroxidâse âctiviry wàs revealed usins diâftinobenzidine âs
ch.ohose.- Afrer labelline, rissue sedions were counrer
.rJned w,rh i  , 'ns" red and eramrned under Lro, led pohr l
/àt ion f ihe^ 

'o 
drmon{ràte neurofrhrr l lar}  tangle. .
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